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-
’’*" t> t •M littslmrgh fast, ®lje Patti; Past. Court? of Quarter Sessions, &c. —Before

Judges McClure and Parke.
In »the case of D. W. Smith and Eliza

Smith, husband and wife, cross suits of assault
and battery, tho jury convicted both and the
court sentenced them to pay the costs.

Warner Powell, a colored man, of Hatfield,
in whose case in the first trial, last term, a
jury failed»to agree, was tried a second time
for larceny in stealing four b6d quilts from the
house of Robinson Evans, in the wintor of
186K-B. which wero found on his clothes line a
year afterwards. The evidence was conflict-
ing, and the jury had not agreed at adjournv
ment.

THE LATEST NEWS. Nkw Yokk, April 5 -The Commercied of

this evening says that a committo of leading
Virginia politicians, have had an interview
with tho President and Secretary of State and
were assured by them in the most positive
language, that the President has contemplated
no hostile movement, and would make no at-
tempt to collect the revenue in the seceding
States for the simple resson that Gongress had

withheld from him tbo power to do so.
Tho government has chartered the steamers

Baltic and Ariel to carry troops under sealed

orders. The Baltic will carry Oapt. Barry s
company of flying artillery and ninety mon,
and the Ariel, seven or eight companies
fantry and marines. They will sail on Sunday.

The frigate Powhattan will go to sea to-
morrow morning, fully equipped and provis-
ioned, and will probably Uke three companies
oftroops. Tbe stoamship Atlantic has.also
been chartered and cleared for Brazos this af-
ternoon with provisions stores and other gov-
ernment property.

A company of one hundred men on Gov-
ernors Island have received marching orders,
and ethers will speedily follow. There are

now over 2800 troops at the different military
stations ot this point.

Tbe express says it is supposed in well in.

formed quarters that the government is send-
ing troops to land at some point in Texas, and
that they are sent out at the reque.t of Gov.
Houston to repel the Indians.

The impression at the Navy liara is that
Forts Sumter and Pickens will be both rein-
forced.

Tbe revenue cutter Harriet Lane started
for sea to-day, but was dotained,-and is lying
in tho Bay in consequence of information giv-
en to Captain Faunoo, by the Collector of tbe
post, which moy re>ult in the seizure of the
vessels bound to the Coast of Africa.
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ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTOV,
8. B. McELKOY, WM. MBAtiB.

James Criswell was tried for malicious mis-
chief, on oath of Daniel Schultz, the offence
consisting in defendant wantonly bringing his
wagon in collision with the prosecutor’s on the
Girty’s Run plank road, near Held’s brewory,
just beyond Allegheny city. The evidence
showed ho malice or wantonness on the part of
defendant and the collision appeared Vo bo
purely accidental, the blaroo, if any, attaching
to tho prosecutor. The jury had not agreed
at adjournment.

(/has. Ulich and Antony S.quil plead guilty
to celling liquor without license and were fined
siu and costs oach.

• •

WAELIKE MOVEMENTS.

TO LETS for salb atthis office. Washington City Items.
AND VIRGINIA MONEY i <*>

-
-• •

&c„ &o„ &c., &c.,
TAKEN AT PAR,

at CIItRLES (lIPJIEB’S,
Philadelphia, April s—Tho New 'York

Tribune of Ibis morning publishes a variety of
war like rumors from \Fashington and tho
South. They appear to have originated in a

threat part from movements of United Status

troops. It says there can be no doubt that
Berious movements are on foot, and the tone of
tbo Southern presses for the last week, and the
concentration oftroops at Pensacola indicate
a determination to procipitale a conflict at
Ft Piokens.

7N MARKET HTRLKT.

as nunu Fresh Dry Goons. —At tho popular dry
goods establishment of C. Hanson Dove, No.
74 Market street, a line assortment of fresh
Bpring and summer goods has been received
and is now open for inspection. It consists of
rare shawls, splendid needle work, elegant
dreassilks, capes, Kenlrews, Balmorals,hosiery,
hoop skirts and dress goods of every descrip-
tion. Mr. Love is famed for taste in selecting
his goods, and we advise an inspection of his
stock before making spring purchases. Uls
prices are low, and his goods cannot fail to
please.

The t’NswoßTHs. is announced
as the last of the Unsworlh Minstrels in our
city. They played to a fine audience last even-

ing and wore, as on "Wednesday night, most
enthusiastically received As wo have said,
they are really a star company ; every mem-
ber beirig at the head of his particular line of
business. Ab.cco as a balladist and harper,
Donniker as a violinist, Unsworth as a come-
dian, (J’Niel on 4 “ break down” or comic
song, Hays as a clog dancer, Eugene as a fe-
male dapeer and falsetto singer, are all first
class Arttstes and combined they make the best
company now traveling. With such elements
the company cannot fail of success anywhere,
a fact clearly demonstrated during their short
stay here. Wo rogrot losing them so soon and
hope thnir great success may induce them to
remain a few nigbts longer. They would fill
Concert Hall every night for a week more.

•* •»* i ' One squire,per annum, (oxclusiye ol the piper,)—2& oo
Marriage notices, 60 oenta: Death’notice! 15 cents.

Probably with a view to hasten the secession
movement in V irginia, on the other hand, it
is a Significant fact that an unusual number of
United States troops have been quietly gath-
ered at this point, ready for embarkation.
Tbo number at tho Navy Yard and in the
various forts and harbors are now nearly
2.Tub On board tho United Mutes fleet at
Fort Pickens there are 800 troops, including
marines, ail of whom can bo landed at any
moment. At Fort Sumter matters are rapidly
approaching a crisis. A vessel attempted to
enter Charleston harbor bis boon fired upon
and turned back, and put to sea again.

The New York Tribune which is excessively
warlike this morning, bas tipe following report
,f miliury movements at New Y ork : At
ten o'clock last night out army and navy
reporter returned from a visit to all the forts
at this station. There is not the slightest
doubt that to morrow, or Sunday, a largo
force of army soldiers will leavo for some
unknown destination.

FOR 1861.
Collector Barney was sworn into office to-

day.

Oil OperatJoifts,
Marshal Rynders yesterday seized a clipper

bark on suspicion of being engaged in the slave
trade, but as the evidence is insufficient,*she
will probably be released. »Sne returned from
a vnyag** t*' China s.x weeks ago.

Tbe Font this evening eays it is rumored
that the government agents who were sent to
England and France havo returned, and re-
port that both governments will set their faces
against the Southern Confederacy, and in no

manner recognize or assist it, and that the
President and bis Cabinet have determined to
take immediate and vigorous measures for the
enforcement of the law at all hazards.

John Smith has again resumed operations at
his well in Brookville, Jefferson county, and
feels quite certain of obtaining oil at n-. vory
great depth. He is now down ltd feel; with
what he calls fine indications. Wells are being
bored in Kidgway and other parts of Klk
county, and nut at all bo surprised
if oil wore to bo found in these localities in.
paying quantities.

The Monongahela North Band 0,1 Compa-
ny began operations on the l'Jlb uit., on the
Monongahela river, two and a half miles be-
low Monongahela City.

A company has been formed in Webster,
composed of some llfteen citizens of that vil-
lage, who have purchased property at Budd's
Ferry, on the Voughiogheiiy, and wlil coni'

mence to boro in about ten days. Bettor sur-
face indications are found here than any other

ONE DOLLAR.
Dangerously Injured.—As illustrative of

tho fact, that all railroad accidents are hugely
exaggerated, a friend of ours sends us a good
one in relation to the cars running oil’ the
track of the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Tur-
tle Creek, the other morning. The name of
John Simmons, ono of tho attentive and gen*

Uemanly messengers of the Adams Express
Company, was published among tbt'se injured
by tho accident in all the papers : but it ap
pears that this publication was the first intirna
lion John had that he was injured, as the day
after tho sad when the cars, on their
way Eastward, stopped at llilsdalo to feed the
iron burse, ho enquired if any one had a Pitts-
burgh daily, saying ho had beard he was
“dangerously injured,'' and wanted to see for
himself how badlv his body had boon dam-
aged.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST
The garrison cf Fort Hamilton was paid off

yusterdav, tho last move preparatory to march-
ing. Officers were arriving from Washing-
ton individually all day yesterday, and carpet-
bags In band "report.d themselves for duty.
The village of Fort Hamilton was like a

stormed citadel. Fort Lafayette, near Hamil-
ton, New Yolk harbor, has been garrisoned.
A troop of sappers and miners arrived from
the Federal Capital, on Wednesdaynight late,
and were quartered at that fort, there being no
mom io the opposite one. Detachments of
picket men were engaged alt yesterday pre-
paring bay, oats, ambulances and stores for
embarkation, and getting (.laces ready for the
accommodation of two companies of artillery
expected last night. Companies C. and h. ,of
the Third infantry, have been under marching
orders s*nee Tuesday.

Ban Francisco, March -3d.—The Pony
expnss passed at '-idU o’clock, A. M.

Congratulations are universal upon tbe
timely rain which alinuat insures another ex-

traordinary yield of ceriaU.
The Senatorial election which wsh briefly

telegraphed over the last Pony exprusa, was

brought about under extraordinary circum-
stances. Ua the nigbCproceding the election,
the Donglaa and Breckinridge Democrats fa*
vorablo to reorganizing the Democratic party
as formerly existing, agreed to bold another
Senatorial caucus. All the Breckinridge, and
a Urge minority of the Douglas members wer.e
present.

ESTABLISHED OYKK Fim TEARS. place on tho river, and the oompany are very
hopeful.

The Brownsville Times says: "Several com-
panies have been searching lor oil on Dunkard
creek, and one well is being sunk by an en-

gine. If there is oil in this region, we may
soon expect to hear of a “strike." Kigden is
still persevering in the difficult work of clean-
ing out an old sail well, on Dunlap's oreek,
near this place. The well was some TOO feet
deep, and they *ro now down about half way.
We hope they may strike a rock that shall
pour out rivors of oil "

By thefollowing: from yesterday s < 'nronieU,
it would seem that the oil fever has reached

the "mother couDtryl" "On Wednesday last,
as we are informed, a company of English and

Scotch mon leased seven acres of oil territory

from Esquire Elrod, of Elizabeth township, in

this county. They intend to make an imme-

diate ‘‘tost bore.” and if successful, to operate
largely in the oil business, their plan ol ope-
rations contemplating even the erection of a

large refinery somewhere on the Monongahela
rim- This is an important enterprise, and

H is to be hoped that tho gentlemen engaged
in it will meet with tho largest measure of
success.”

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURBISHED

List Ni*.bt 07 Susan Denis. —A Bh<
Nioiit. —The lovers of dramatic entertain,
ment will havo a fine opportunity of enjoying
themselves this evening, wb**n on the occasion
of the last appearance of Miss Susan Denin,
an immense bill is presonted. First, wo have
the line comedy of “London Assurance, ’ in
which the charming Susan takes the part of
Lady Gay Sb&nkur, welt metal nod by the
•lock company, and the three act drama of
“El Ilyder.'

*

Let oar old Pittsburgh favorite
have a good house on this evening

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS
The prominent candidates before the caucus

were Denver, Weller, and Nugent. The
Breckinridgers preferred Weller, but could
get no Douglasitea to support him. The next
choice was Nugent, the Douglasites claiming
that his election would attach Irish votes to
reorganize the Democracy. On this theory
Nugent was nominated over Denver and Wel-
ler. After thexiomination, Nugent was called
upon and made an indiscrote speech, Btrongly
sympathizing with tho seceded States. This
speech arousod a vigorous opposition to the
new candidate, some Douglas members of the
causcuß declining to abide tho nomination.—
The Republican members of the legislature
who had previously declined to support any
Douglas Democrat, now resolved to vote for
any Union man to defeat Nugent. When the
Joint Convention assembled on the 20th, ther
first ballot showed 25 votes for Nugent, about
HO for McDougall, 21 for the Republican can-
didate, and the balance scattering; tho sesond
ballot was about the same. During the pro-
gress of tho third ballot, the Republicans and
scattering votes commenced concentrating on
McDougall, amid the Beene of the wildest ex«
ctlement, which continued until the President
announced from the Clerk’s tally the election
of McDougall by 6li out of 111 votes, and de-
clared the Convention adjourned sine die. I

On this showing McDougall received his
certificate of election. A subsequent examin-
ation of the clerks record disclosed the fact
that 113 votes were cast, two scattering votes
not having been counted- It was admitted on

all bands that this mistake had occurred, and
that McDougall falls one short of a majority.
The opinion Is divided whether the clerk’:)

mistake oe oorrectefj so as t° invalidate
the election. It is generally admitted that
had the mistake been discovered before the
Convention adjourned, another ballot would
easily have elected McDougall. The Senate
vesterday voted to consider no election as
having taken place, and passed a resolution to
go into a new joint Conventiop. It is sup-
posed that McDougall will resubmit his name,
in which oaae It is apparent he will get such a
majority as will make his election doubly Bure.

Latek—The assembly this evening rejected
the Senate resolution for a now joint conven-
tion by a nearly unanimous vote.

i'be Pony JSxpress arrived at Carson Val-
ley to-day with Bt. Louis dates via Fort Rear-
ney to the 12lh iDst.

T-3 news is considered as favorable for the
preservation of peace between the North

‘"L*""aho««». March 22d, 9 P. M.-The
overlaid mail stag© from St. Louis, with two
passengers, left here at 7 o’clock this morning.

Matins Moreno with two hundred men has
Lnded in the lower country, and upset the
Ksparza government- It is reported that a
tight has taken place in which a few men were
kTlled and several wounded.

Thu morning thesoldiersordered from Gov-
ernor's 1 band will, it is imported, go up to
Hamilton, and there go on board a steamer,
probably the U. A steam frigate Powhatan,
■which uto com ry them to Florida. The fed-
eral forces in this nighborjiood now number
'J.tiJB men. Tho bustle and excitement con-

tinued yesterday at the navy yard and the
army depots. Men wero kopt working rll
Wednesday night and last night on board the
gleam frigato Powbattsn. Yesterday, a large
force of laborers employed op her were rein-
forced by the crew Lately detached, who assis-
ted in getting in the various n«cess»Ties for •

special cruise, and in pushing forward tho gens
cral preparations.

The l . S. cutter, Harriet Lane, left her
mooring, off the battery, yesterday, and has
anchored m Guarantiee. We learn she is
bound to sea.

ONE DOLLAR PER IBAR,
Important.—The Blcarnor Arizona, CapL

John .R. Conway, will positively leave this
day at noon, for Cincinnati, St Louis and Si
Paul. To any of our citizens having freight to

ship the Arizonia offers rare inducements, as
she is bound through without ro-*hipping
Her gccommodatioDi aref superior for taveler*
so far as home comfort and a good tablo are
conotirnod, all of which, we can knowingly
recommend. Her officers are all gentlemen
who attend to the wants of their patron?.

IT IS PBISTEO 09 A

MAMMOTH SHEET, Important Churuu Dkcisio*.—Tho union
of tho Associate and Associate Reform bodies
into the United Frisbyterian ebureb, has given
riss to a legal action in Butler county—being
a proceeding in equity by a minority of the

members and trustees of Unity church of Ve.
nango township, against the United Presbyte-
rian Congregation of U nity Church, to ob-

tain possession of the property of said church.
The case was recently decided by Judge Ag-
new in on elaborate opinion, in which he re-

viewed the history of the church for three
hundred years. U« decided that the properly,
which in 1803, wa? sold to the Trustees of the
Associate Church (known a* Beceders) belong-
ing to the original church, held it in trust
for the Associate Church; and ii*t wto nl

ted Presbyterian Church," though the” cave
ecclesiastically the power to unite with the

Seceder Church, yet they cannot hold the
property which was purchased by the trustees
of the Associate Church, and that the United
Church cannot divest the title of the original
trustees by any church union, unless all are
agreed to the union.

Tbk DollabStohs. —Tho rush to Lurton e

Dollar store, No -00 Market street, continues.

He keeps on bad all kinds of jewelry, breast-
pins, lockets, braoelota, and trinkets of every
discriplion, any of which can ad for one

dollar. Mr. Lupton will ailow *.be skeptical
to lest any article they may choose, with any
kind-of acid.before purchasing. Give the Dol-
lar store a call before purchasing elsewhere
See advertisement in another column.

LARGE OLEiVR TYPE Nkw Y'orr, March'd—Tho New York
‘Times of this morning contains despatches
lrv.rn Washington of the highest importance,
and taken in connection with the activity dis.
played in military and naval departments of
the government, as displayed at the Brooklyn
navy yard, and various military stations in the
harbor and elsewhere, indicate, tho Times

IT COITSINI ALL TH*
Taj; Allegheny Council.-, at their last

meeting, voted down a motion by Mr. Ash-
worth, for the erection of a no w market b«'u«<>
and Town Hall, at a cost not exceeding
000 The members of that body will come to

tbeir senses when they have to foot a bill ol

damages occasioned by the failing down of the
old building.

says, with sufficient significance that a line of
policy has been decided upon by the adminis-
tration which will speedily test the ability of
the goyernment to enforce the laws. In less
than a week, Us correspondent leiegraphs, it
is probable that every fort of importance south
of Charleston, through which inland commu-
nication can be had, will bo blockaded, and
that the revenue laws will bo every whore en-
ticed if the navy is strong enough to do it.

EXCITING NEWS OF THU DAY

Editorial, Local and Miscol
laneons ; Fore ign and

Ward Divided. —pn Thursday ovening in

Allegheny Common Council, tho ordinance
dividing LheThird ward into two precincts for
election purposes, (referred to delegation from
that ward at a previous meeting) was taken up
and" adopted. The voting places will be at

Colonel Gerst’s on East street, no* pt the
schdol house.

Not the least important statement in our cor-
respondent 1* dispatch is that Ibe government
is likely to bo sustained in its efforts to sustain
us authority by the sympathy of the great
Kurupean powers, whoso representatives have
decidedly, though unofficially, expressed the
hope t.'.itt'tbe integrity of tho Union shall be
muinlainod.

Domestic Ittiirkets. Dibohdkkl Y CoNLiLCT.—An inmate of the
Allegheny Poor House named Christian Hon*

m .tn7was committed to jail for lllteon days by
Aid

'

Scott, Thursday evening, on a charge of
disorderly conduct, prelerrfd by the Warden
of that institution. Hoffman, who is quitean
old man, has been carrying cn pretty high lor

some time past. He was eonstaatly quarreling
with every person be came in * llh ’
the great annoyanco of both Wftden and
paupers, and a. a last resort it was deemed
proper to have him sent to prison.

BHTD YOUB DOLLAR BY HA tL AT OUR RISK

GET UP CLUBS in Tour neigh bo, -hood. Send for a
PROSPECTUSand a SPECIMEN Ctt PY.

4 Grand Project —The Pittsburgh, Ft.
W. &> Chicago, ab<j Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati Railroad Companies, it is said, con-
template jointly building a new depot at
Cn3>tlibe, at a cost of $50,000. It will be one
of tbo mo6t extensive depots in the "West, and
is tto be built of brick, three stones high.

Th* greatest excitement exists in Washing-
ton, ,n view of the supposed warlike action ot

tho administration, but the general feeling
seems to bn ono of satisfaction, that the presen.
state of suspense will soon come to an end.
The Tribune has a double leader on the pleas-
ant topic of War is at Hind.DON'T FOREET THE DOLUR.

Address JAMES P. B ABE, Notification.— Allegheny Councils on
mv,, --day night passed a resolution instructing

U, ->et Committee to notify the Pittsburgh,
p .. W»v uo & Chicago liailroad Company to

.H iL ediately, ac.ordiug to the lor ms

Lreeu' ient ' and bavo lbe P avinßof their ag
,mp l oted during tho comingM.arion ftveD “®

Bsvo ibe protection wails
se&i on, and a t 0 the crossings of the
from Western avenue .

sn( j l0
railroad and Marion avenue U P’
build .a bridge over Marshall stri*.

Removed.— The New York papers state
that Mr. Seward has removed W. J. Rise
from a sixteen hundred dollar clerkship in the
Slate Department, which he held under the
last administration. Mr. Rose a Pitu.
burgher, and the office which bo held was that
of Master of the Rolls.

Richmond, April 1 —On the reassembling
o! the Convention tho fourth resolution an
amended was adopted in committee of the
whole, Mr. Flournoy movod to amend the
lifth resolution by striking out the words “and
to aid in suppressing domestic insurrections,”
thus making’the declaration simply that the
legitimate use of the forts, etc., is to protect
the country against a foreign force. This was
agreed to, yeas 08, nays 61. Two other amend-
ments were rejected. Mr. Carlisle moved to
amend by striking out the whole resolution,
yeas H, nays 115. The resolution was then
adopted.’ The sixth resolution was then taken
up. Mr. Harvie moved to strike out the whole
and insert tho following : “ Unsolved, That
an Ordinance of Secession, resuming the pow-
ers delegated by Virginia, and providing for
submitting the same to the qualified votors of
the Commonwealth lor adoption or rejection
at tho pollß at the Spring elections to be held
in May should bo adopted by this Convention.”
Mr. Hoggin moved to amend by inserting his

own ordinance, but withdrew it. Several mo-
tions that the committee rise, were voted down,
and Mr. Uarvie’s substitute was rejeoted, yeas
45 nays fh». Though this was not strictly a
lest vote, the Union men are much rejoiced at
the result. Without further action on the

resolution the Convention adjourned.

Editor and Proprleli it, Pittsburgh, P

HOMING POST JOB OFFICE.
—•+++*

Washington, April !i.—The Gulf squad-
ron is to be commanded by Captain String-
ham. The reasons for the inert use of naval
force in that quarter are conjectured. The ex-
tremeoaution which characterizes the Admin-
istration on this as well as military subjects,
occasions many warlike rumors. The gov-
ernment seems to have come to a determina-
tion in the language of a cabinet officer, to bo
known only by its acta. Extreme solicitude
is everywhere manifested relative to move-
ments concerning Fort Pickens and Sumter.
The tear is expressed that a collision may be
precipitated. The steamer Pawnee, lying off

Washington Navy Yard, will probably leave
for parts unknown on Saturday. Information
received states that Eieut. Talbot left Charles-
ton to day with important despatches for
Washington. The following officers have
been ordered to the steamer Minnesota, des-
tined for the Gulf. Capt. Yan Brant, Com-
mander Cass, Lieutenants Merden, Wain-
right, Badger, Johnson, Foster, Mitchell and

Watson ; Smith, Master ; Franklin Jackson,
ChiefEngineer.

Sad Auuidbnt.—On Friday last, a child of
Mr. Joseph Wadsworth, of North Union
township, Fayette county, aged about three

was so badly scalded by the upsetting
if a coffee pot, that it died the day following,
lu sufferings are said to have been iDteriße.

IWHI A. ktsas.
TaaKvaaia Fum>.—l lie tonowing ad.uUooal rontn-

butioos *i o the Kansas lund wer. received at the

MaroPsntßee yesterday:
# 313

“wnWbuiier'couiUT, bj

J. Bui er county ™ w

iflllill BABB A MYERS,
At Lafayette Hai.l, this aftternoon, at

3 o’clock, an exhibition uf MacKvoy’s Cyclor,
am a, for tho benefit of ladies children,
wbo’cannotHttend in tho evening. Tho paint-
ings are well worth a visit and the musical

entertainment is alone worth the price of ad-
tnissien VYe advise a fall fttkendancu.

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,

Csner Fifth h Wm 4 fits, Pittsburgh.
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Isuumt -Cor.oner Reed, or Beaver, hold
an inquest on Sunday, March upon lhe

body of a" unknown man, who was found
'.trowned below Industry. The deceased had
|,on a red cloth vest, check shirt, drab pants, no

rSnat uoi hat. Height about five feet six lnch-
' es- nobbing valuable was found on his person,

i noe any .trace of his name or whereabouts- A

l verdict in wilh ihe above &cU Wft«
returned.

Dbs Stxbbihb 4 Munson have removed
their oflioo to No. 191 Penn street, near St.

Clair street

JBVBBT DESOKIPTION OF
Dentistry.—Ur. C. Sill, No. -in l’enn

treet, attends to all branches of the Denta

rofession.

PI AIN ft PANCY PEDT fING.i) St Cor la, April s—Tho steamboatmen’s
parade last night in honor of the election of

baniel O Taylor, wbs the most brilliant and
imposing over seen in St Louis. About thirty'
vawls, mounted on wheels, and profusely deco-
rated with banners and transparencies, togeth-
er with a largp number of omnibuasos, car-
riages horsemen, and citiaens afoot, were ip
procession. The streets were densely thronged
by enthusiastic spectators, and the Kepubltean
and Herald offices and a great many private
dwellings were brilliantly illuminated,and the
riisnlav of torches, pyrotechnics and bonfires

very line. A salute of one hundred and fifty
gons were fired In the eyeping.

Buffalo, March 6.—The Commercial Ad-
vertiser of this city publishes a letter from
Johnson McNeill, a private under Major An-
derson’s command, in Fort Sumter. He states
that “the garrison have enough to eat and
drink ior four months yeL Fuel is scarce, but
that is nothing. Jfobody will ever know how
many men we have. 1 only wish we had a
chance to give the rasoals hell—and we can do

it too. It is all nonsense to talk about Bending
us men and supplies; we are all right if old
Lincoln will only have the backbone to stand
fey “»•”

-

Kxscnfsd In tha Bnsst styls. 'WBSTKRN PjttiNSYLV AN 1A RAILROAD.

The Board of Directors of the Western Penn-
sylvania Railroad held a meeting in Altoona,
rm last Tuesday, when steps were taken to have

the whole line examined, and put under con-
tract. The utmost .harmony prevailed, and

‘tore was not * member of the board who did

„0
* desire to have ttrn road constructed imme-

HAII< H.O AD,

Comnurrial, SUniKtilt ■"£ 1 Stork,

At short nottet, on ■ /tjgohnbls Inna i-
Cklkbration.— A new Masonic

h n?.h\,erected in Washington. Pa.—
Hall ia wi „ be I&id about theclostfofThe corner sto have extended to the
April. Invitati atetrict to participate in
various lodges in

turn Qut wjl! n 0 doubtthe ceremonies, and bsD ds of &n ef.be large, as the matter MhiDetoß Dodge,
flcient committee of the " ®

Montgomery, Ala., April L-TheTreasury

Notes of the Confederate btates were issued
today under the law authorising the ..issue of

£e million of dollars. T“e ftrst bond “sued
bv the Confederacy for one thousand dollars;,
was sold yesterday at twenty per cent,
premium.Pnrttonlw sttrattotl t>i»d to tbs Printing of

POSTERS, PRO6RAnHER,«c. “Tbk Younu Mkrchaa t< . g
tale of Dove and Temptation, . * creating

nation. Everybody, it sems, is .'<»®*ng i .
Yg decidedly the best story published l»te 7-
u«r Paper, the new Pittsburgh »«*'?• 18

fart becoming one of the moat popul.'r
naoers published. Te -ma—s2 00 per ftnwva;

two copies, s■'. 00. Hunt Or Miner, pub. tubers.

Wasui noton, April 4.—A reliable private
dispatch from Charleston sayß that it is sup-
posed that Major Anderson’s supplies were cut

off to day, causing considerable commotion In

that city, and great anxiety as to the final

resuit-
for Ooncsrta, Rxhibilionß and Oirtsr^^.

LARGE ADDITIOHS OF NEW TYPE h ILCHIIItRY Looistillk, April 5.—N. L. M Glelland,
tax collector for the western district of tnis

city, is reported an absconded defaulter of
s3u’ooo. The Kentucky Legislature adjourn-
ed sine die yesterday.

■nniiminainuanM, ’'vTCJob Paper," Ho. 5, is out far this wee.k.
t, contains Young's new story ot “The

Youn’' Merchant," and otbor good reading
matter.
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New York, April 5.—A leading banking
house on Wall street, is said to have been de-
tected in a daring attempt to swindle by
means of Virginia bonds. It is believed that
a large amoannt of these forged bonds have
been thrown into the market. The parties
implicated declare themselves Virginians.—
The investigation of the case is progressing.

Charleston, April 6.—A final vote was
taken to-day in the Slate Convention on the
permanent Constitution as follows: Whole
number of members in the Convention, 172;
in favor of the Constitution, 146, against it,
10 ; absentees, 10.

There is nothing now to report. Matters
remain in statu quo.

Norfolk, Va., April 4 —lt is reported
that a disturbance has occurred at Fortress
Monroe. The workmen in the vicinity raised
a Palmetto flag on the outside under the walls,
and dared the soldiers to interfere.

NUMBERr I
- *£ '£s S 't' 1' if*-T

Atchison, April s.—Lane and Pomeroy
were elected U. vS Senators yesterday after-
noon by a small majority

We have had pleDty of rain in this section.

COMMERCIAL.
Stage ol Water.

SPUING STOCK"'OF ''
-

itw. piANoai^te
WE HAVE JUST OOMPMCT^r|fe“ "- *

first Spring supply ofitbe gnrifMlwFQtelK
WAY PIANOS, generallf adnl!tt><l tobatbaßßOTnf
ranted for HVK FEARS. PZeaee^dftQ
before elsewhere, * f . -‘Vr^fa.KLKBER * B*o, 63 Fifth * , J
idatU Bole Agepta for Steinway’a - : -vsi

Seven feet six inches water in the channel

THR TI N DKRBIGNED WOIiUD Riaa: 'spectfuliy inform the pqbticihatlo ooiuaqtuiiiosa '
the request ofa number of -patrons, be tas optfiedm ' t

SODA WATER VOmmAS^^A

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Expressly for Vie DdQy Morning Post.

Pursbcmb, April 5,186L
Flour...Dull; sales 602 bbls, at $4,90®6,00 Spring

Wneat Extra ; Ext a family $5,24@5r 30; Fancy $6,76.
Winter Wheat, Extra $5,25®6,31; ExtraFamily $6,76®

.'>,Bo; Fancy, $6,00@<L25,

Grain.-No change; sales 426 bush Oafcß at 240; 162

do Corn at 40c.

for the aea«*on.
marl6

Sugar— Sales 12hbdaN. O.at

Mol^ase*—Hales 46 bbla. N.0., *137 Vgal*
Coffee-Sales 19 bags Bio at 14%e * *>•

Dried Fruit-Sales 24 bush Peaches at $2@2,26.

FUta...Sales iO hf. b* la No. 1 White at $5.
Bacon...Bales 6.000 &s at for Shoulders,

Apples—Sales 25 bbls. prime at |2,UO.

Reed—Sales 70 boab Clover at $4 00.
SALT—Sales26 bb's Extra No 1 at $1,25.
Potatoes...Sa'es 80 bush Neshaunoeks at 50c.

Cheese—Sales 76 boxes W. ft* at $Tb.
Whisky ...Sales of20 bbls Rectified at 17)£o 9 gal

New York Market*
Nitr Yokk, April s,—Evening. Cotton more steady

at 12*%@12j40. Flour heavy- 1200 bhls soli at $6,20®
$6,30 lor State. $,8.60®5,70 tor Ohio, and $5,46®5,76 for
Soothers. Wheat d°clined; sale 9 63,000 boah at $1,27

for Milwaukie' dub, $1,37®1,3* for red Western,
and $1.67@1,6-:U for white. Corn slightly declined at
G7@69 for mixed, and 62 for new. Pork firm at sl7®
17.25 lor mess, aod $lB for prime. Whisky firm at

Cincinnati Market*
CiaoissATi, April 6.—Evening.—Flour very dull and

prices irregular; superfine $4 36®4 40; extra dull at
$4 40®4 60. Grain unchanged, whisky firm
Cloverseed doil at $4 00. Meas Pork in good demand;
sales 2,000 bbls at $lO 76®16 97, which is a shade above
the limits of orders, so there was bat little done. Balk
sides in demand at SV£®B%c for bone and 9%c for
clean- 800 tierces lard sold sold at 9o- The feeliog in
the market is letter. Groceries firm and unchanged;
there is a moderate demand In theregular way. Money
matter* unchanged.

CHARLBI H.SUPEEi VmggSittsriU
Cor.Peon «mt 8h cSjrjtt >

—m. m guy -
- ihntAy, nra.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

furniture and chairs
No, 411* P«UI >kn, th. Cob al,

Hove on hand s lane aasortment of Fancy and Plain
furniture, In Walnut and Mahogany of thetrown tnanu-
barton, and warranted equal in quality and etyle toan,
mannfiactnr.d in the ehy. and will eell at rataaan,
me. '**as

DR. C. BAELZ,

Hydrant iio^e.—Vaif»imiMd '

.

that is warranted not to becomflfllffbrOoM IWT;
do anrcted by heat, at3oo degteasFarttbelifftfid 9tiikstand a pres ure of76 poundsto htsqaare Inch/foT.sale, with coupling ond pjpea,in lenjrthatdimtatiSih*4sers.at wfiMlON-*, BEJNEkBsTTmh3Q 16* •

Raisins.—1M Boxes Bayer Rafrlnt,
200 do Bunch do,
100 Half Boxes Banoh Raisins.
lOOQaar. do do,
ICO do do Valencia do,

For Sale by RIiYMER k BROTHEBA.mh 29 89 'WaoakiStL
PENKNIVES.— : ~-% •"

Roger*, • -

Crooks', *‘ r' r,
Woßtenhotm’aanil' ■ ■ ■■■rAA' ,-r .

fmh3o] ~

WITERCURE MID HOIEOP&THIC PHYSICIAN
ALSO—4BENT OF

RAINBOW’S CKI, K BRATED TRUSS

bupttjees.
OOR. PENN AND WAYNE STS.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

For sal* hy

PaperLegal Cap, Blue and White;:
Bill do, do do, ,

For sale by [mb3o] J.R WBEDIft

Black silk renfrewso* tbe4t«tano most approved Btj le,
pieces low. C.

noh3Q ‘Tit’Mkrlcet gt»eCr ,!
"

OHI OH! OHl—tAijlw movning clean -

up and huy WALL PAPER cheap,at ,i...w: p>.mksamuBs
87 Wood etwet...:.

Medicine chests.—The luratriMk:in the city, lor sale by -“” ■ T J-^‘7 -
BECKHAM A KEELY;') ■*!}

® Fedmlietmb'!

[OaTETTEE’S ?%ttm ‘O
reoeivedaid fora«le by ' ’’ ’ 1

■■ -1$
BECKHAM* KELLY,

mh2s flo Pederal«trt& :
„

.vu

PkolUuE^800 Backa Peaches, ■ •■iSliSii
400 do Acplea, '••

10 Kegs Lard. WM. H. SMITH
mh2i No 118 Second and 147'Fnmft stnra* l, j

FliH.- , .2* Bids No3 Large Mackerel, ••

10 do No 2 do do, <,»
, tC-jf*-'f'n*

10 half bble No 2 do, *' •' u
-' - '

10 bbla Alewire*a HerriOg, ,»

10 do Halifax eo, For sale by
mh26 ;W. H-BM3TgfrOQ#H

HENRY’S CINCINNATI-."-WOMaarW'
Friend Seep," on

BEST jo§OMARRET
ARTICLSIi^gJ
SOFT SOAP!

One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
For Sale at Wboteaale, bj

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURCH, PA

corner of

And by aU Itruoria’-a & Groccra in tlieUnited States.

SUP. CaRB hODa.—so kegs iSngliahjurt ,

rac’d by BECKBASTi: KgljiY.
mbit 88 Federal«tr«!»t.

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

Window ourtains-pot saiehy ~d>
mhao W, P. MABgHiJJi.

HAYISG BEEN APPOINTED A6UNTS
FOR THE SALE OF

JUST OPEN’S?:"'• ft.-*?
-',7 ’UI

SPRING STYLES;
—OF—

CLOAKS. COATS.

HYATT'S CELEBRATED ILLDMINITINB TILES,

For lighting basements cel-
t ars. AREAS. AND COAL VAULTS* We would

.
exammaUon o. oar

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

ANDEBBON * PHILLIPS,
Agents for

BftOWN BROTHERS,

STATIONERY, JOB PRINTING,,BOOK BINDING,

ARGIC STOCK

-'A' *■:■*s%■%£

—AJSD—

n wfcnr

SACKS,

all kinds

,hK

AMERICAN |

CIBCULABS,
ri'JsJ'WJj

ALL OF THE
' '' .! V‘

1 -r, ;«£s*>** m

Chib ago, April s,—The fugitive Blaves ta-
ken from this city on Wednesday morning,
were examined before Commissioner Corneau.
at Springfield, yesterday. The proof that they
were fugitives was dear and indisputable, and
they were accordingly delivered to their own-
ers. They were taken to Bt. Lows la the
6V

The
g
steam tug McQueen, sent from here a

week since for the purpose ot examining the
condition of the straits, returned last night.—
They reached Wauposhanic, a town 25 miles

West from Mackinaw, and report the ice sLll
ten inches thick with twelve inches of snow.
The report is considered very favorable by
those looking far,an early opening of uaviga-

lion.

Plain, Fancy,]

NEWEST PARIS STYLES,

W. A l>. Hl tilf B,r
removal: T^r

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN*'
olaoturing Company hareremoved tfceir offlc*,fe*'

[BLANK BOOKB
i »*

always on
FOBEIOS j '

PAPERS Gold< and !k
STATIONERY (BOOK (“RLNTINGI

No. 24 Wood Street,
:>•!I '.‘(OK'tf)

Betvee& First and Beooud streets, where ell order* :
will be reeeired, and business atti tided to. - ;

mhlB:tr GEO. CALHOPHI Agsart.-; H

NATBONA OH.. , „■*»

Manufactured by pennsylya-;.
nia Salt Manufacturing Comptnj

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable incolor. l ' ”* .

« TUK LLI.UMINATOA OF THE BAT "l .

Constant!? on band and for sale by P. 8. 2d. C,utthsig .

new office. No. 24 Wood street, between First SnnBto?
ono street. GEO. OALHOUN, GeneralAgent*,W

mh!B:tf

JAMES W. CRAFT, Commission'’’'ftlMrc
Forwarding Mercbant, and Meioaniile &obagu

Office and Storage, No. 32 North Lerpe, Baint Loots.
mil give immediate and personal attention'to .

all business entrusted to my cue, for which chargee,',
sill be reasonable. Helerencee: L. B. FoTSTtusTHW
Louis; Paul Laning. at. Louis . o. BrashemaACfsfflWti

Ss»*w?«LZbl'gggJ&t-
Hart. Pittsburgh; G. W.CaB*,PUttburgta;l\ B BalLß*
D. Adams, Chicago, W. K. Coolbaugh, BudjpgUm, Idsra;
W. H. PostiewaTt, Capta. Conaoly. ,v
BoTTfttuand nrer men ceneraitT. ~ malftOMt: . ...;:_*

ALWAYS os! |m ad e to

HAND. I DONE.TO ORDER. 1 ORDKB.

W. S. HAVEN,
BTATIOHKB, JOB PRINTER & BOOK BOTH

Corner of Wood and Third Streots.
mar!3rtapT

Oil.!! Oil.!!!

I
,

t 1
npHB '1 FORE «iatinalirt*Pett
theatric of A. _ -■, aJKJ
factorbis ud lmn Foapdwffi9«wp»»gtl>yJßUiW- > A;

consent on the first of January#Affifc 7r

haring disposed ofhis interest ft tfce eamr to *3sH«os«e»tl»f* »iU carry oa to - *W
the old stand, oorner ofFirst and -

john■maaam&&pm*
,

pmsßintas, Feb. 14,1861. ,;;» w is^iSir^
Hstidk disposed of my bttererttoto: lst».

, hartUPKE* CO. to ANDREW
hereby ehserfttliy reoommebd bim tb
fbity competent to carry on the same, sndsolWtwr ji hima continuance of the patrpnMe.j»o,> =

■towed on the late firm. JOH^mQßßQWvrttriI Feb. 14,1861. 1
Sundries,—

T

so docen Pinot, ttstUlon * Co.’»Bnu)c..^i .~>4
20 “ Otard, DuPey 4 CCb no; kSfso “ Beaquit, do; :■ ■ i .*> <‘ f .; j

S : Sfe * **'- Jr 4
26 “ DoB, \ttiu;

-‘•fflSf d0I“ or botUe> :

4 . ; •^••Yaas.cfjSfrr.
SEVEN BHOOTER,. . . ( „^feT

The load is in one completepreparatioD. WatST'WiU
notdestrov the lost. They are neatand hindeowe.
Price $l2and $l6. Celland see them 1at•• -- ■■

BOWN h TETLEI^yft- ' ’■ -136 Wood street*,-,.
, a

SUN! IRIKS ■ , . c! ,rt«a{p
-26 barrels choice Sweet Potatoes , : , fee

SO “ Freah Egfffi ,-i flfcy-
-30 * e>MB iwwl- , .-'Wfelk

100 bushels NeahannockPotatoes; -*wwiV ’m-t
■6O “ Small'White Beans; > -M h
100 “ Pea Nuts ■ ,T t'j
60 “ Ontons ' Wi? *’f’S:
6 “ Onion Setts ■ . vSi'twphl-’ -i "'®s

100 sacks B. W. Floor; /
‘ ►itfSp'd-sfe

2> boxes W-B.Oheeee; ;. ik •?*& XV*
l® -si . JAa A, ‘tp|l

mh22 corner Market and Pirst streets
_

BOXB WANTED. ~
, i‘

rpWO BOYS WISHINO TO

-midba preferred , —:—“

The best mineral lubricator
in the world, from the

THOMPSON WELL, SMITH’S FERRY,

Lomsmus. April 6.—Biver
wlth sevettfeeteight inohes water m thecanal.

lor aa’e at No. 4 HAnd street,
rohgfclm JAKE HILL.
white satin

—AND—

KID HEEL SLIPPEBS,

RECEIVED AT

IALL AJSD HJSE THE—i

W. E. SCHSERTZ Sc CO.,

31 Fifth Street.

HOUSEASpSJpjeffilPi ;U
.:'-vv-, *•:. ,;4

■* ,<■ !>•*•'*’'•
-

\

X..',
; *<i-

... .“> /V •,

•fA tj l -2 «

uL'ft"'-; 1 Vi
’

■V-**-V* V-‘)V';

*a ; -

DIARRHtEA, DYSENTERY,

—AND

CHOLERA MOBBBB MEDICISE

prepared solely by

DR. J. MITCHELL

AND KOI! BALK AT THE

Prng »nd Pharmacsatical Eitabliibrasnt o'

CHAS. H, SIPER,

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets,

and PITTSBURGH.
TTokTsALK-THE’ WELL KNOWN
h Ken and Barrel Manufactory, situate m ftu town

h (
n‘fcß if-Mleebeny fw lb . Kegs, Flour BarrelsSfgii®r a^^bull?U*ea expeT.se ,n addit.oD.l

n . nil Barrels at cheaper rau*« thanSrs?su #».«» particular! ap-
Dl >r *" B. WILMARTH, Agent.

Pittahorgh City Mills, tihWard.
Mirmm,

—l_
•• > • .

.... . .

-- -^sf


